
most instructive aspect. He diagnoses chancre in the urethra, in
cases which would otherwise be termed gonorrhoea, by manipula-
tion which discloses an indurated sore, when it is not desirable to
test the discharge by inoculation. He maintains that syphilitic vi-
rus will not produce gonorrhoea, which has ¡is own specific poison,
while it undoubtedly will induce an urethral discharge, as any irri-
tating injection might do. Whether in the lecture room or by the
bed side, he is perpetually throwing off brilliant things: to one pa-
tientât! injunclion lo drink no wine; to another, advice to study
mathematics, in order to escape priapism. His massive features
and large projecting eyes are never allowed lo subside into quiet.
A table and chair, wilh seals around for listeners, beneath ihe trees
in the courl-yard of the hospital, constitute his summer lecture
room. In this Académie grove, he sets forth and enforces his doc-
trines with all the combined force of talent, keen wit and accumu-
lated experience. He sometimes differs from oilier authorities, but
in his divergence always carries the majority with him. Velpeau
look different grounds some years ago, and still maintains opinions
varying from Rioord. The surgeon of the South is a bon vivant
and a man of elegant tastes, which his position enables him to
gratify luxuriously. Former embarrassments are in progress of re-
moval, while unabated popularity, middle age not yet passed, and
Ihe full possession of health, promise the enjoyment of a well-earn-
ed prosperity,

Paul Dubois holds no cliniques at present ; an epidemic prevails in
his wards, which are now closed. Some rumors of censure and
threatened disgrace for (he mode in which he conducted the labor
of the Empress have been sent by Idler writers oversea; but lean
learn definitely of no such thing here. Undoubtedly his patient suf-
fered much in her accouchement, and recovered slowly. Her health
is at present very frail; but apparently from no mismanagement in
her attendant. E. S.
Paris, August 1st, 1856.

AMPUTATION OF THE THIGH.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]

Messrs. Editors,—I hereby communicate for your valuable Jour-
nal, a case of amputation of the thigh, at which I was present and
rendered assistance.

The patie.nl, John Toohey, of Milford, 23 years of age, had suf-
fered for about a year from disease and exfoliation of the tibia of the
left leg. At 8 years of age a sore gathered upon this leg, the ti-
bia became implicated, and was broken by the rough handling of a

drunken bone-setter. At the close of a year the leg had healed,
and it remained well for thirteen years, except that it felt somewhat
stiff and had not ihe strength of ihe other limb. In August, 1855,
from a slight injury caused by the scratch of a nail and a rather
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scrofulous diathesis of the patient, ihe sore again broke out, attend-
ed with exfoliation of the tibia lo a large extent. Numerous piecesof bone were from time to lime discharged. The patient was wast-
ing, and the case, at bes!, seemed about to prove a lingering and
trying one, with a useless limb at last, even if it should heal. It
was therefore proposed to remove the diseased and deformed limb,
by amputation above the knee. The patient readily acquiesced,and the operation was performed on the 22d of July, 1856, by Dr.
A. L. Hobart, of Southborough, who was ably assisted by Dr. Car-
penter of Upton, and by Drs. Enosaiid Geo. Hoyi of Framingham.
A mixture of equal parts of ether and chloroform—about three
ounces for the whole operation—was administered, and ihe patient
behaved admirably under its influence. The flap operation was

performed, an inch below the centre of the femur, and il was done,
in every respect, as in the case I reported for your Journal of Nov.
8th, 1854. The eold-waler dressing was applied to the stump.
Upon examination öf the leg after the amputation, ihe tibia was
found to be exfoliated to the thickness of a case-knife.

The thigh was off in thirty-five seconds, and the ligatures were
all placed in twenty minutes. The stump healed kindly. The last
ligature came away on the eighteenth day. In ihe case of ampu-
tation of the thigh by Dr. Hobart, at Marlborough, Aug. 17th,
185-1, ihe ligature of the femoral artery came away on (he 16th
day. But in the case of amputation of the fore-arm at Southbor-
ough, by ihe same operator, on the 3d of July last, the ligature of
the radial artery could not be removed lili the thirty-first day.
I have recently examined the stump al Milford. It is firm, and

of good shape lo receive a false limb. The health of ihe patient is
good. Yours trulv, J. W. Brown.

Framingham, Sept. 26th, 1856.

CASE OF HYSTERIA, SIMULATING HEART DISEASE.
BY PHILIP BURROWES, ESQ., M.R.C.S., SURGEON TO THE LONDON CITY MISSION.

I was requested, some lime ago, to see the daughter of a solicitor.
Her father informed me that she was laboring under " heart dis-
ease." She was 17 years of age, with fair hair, blue eyes, and
florid complexion. Her usual state of health had been good up to
1849, when she had a severe illness, but I was unable to learn what
its nature was, with the exception that she lay in a state of insensi-
bility for Iwo days, suffering more or less from ihe symptoms until
the period she came under my care. The catamenia appeared at
15, but have never been regular as lo time or quantity, sometimes
two months elapsing between the periods, the quantity being small,
and color paler than natural.

When I first saw her, she complained of great pain over the en-
tire cardiac region, greatly increased by pressure, so much so as al-
most to preclude the slethoscopic examination ; decubitus more easy
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